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ASUS ROG Throne Core Headphone holder

Brand : ASUS Product family: ROG Product code: 90YH02J0-
B2UA00

Product name : Throne Core

- Optimized arc design provides a stable catch to keep your headset poised securely in place
- A solid and nonslip foundation with a large surface area and rubber padding keeps ROG Throne Core
standing firmly
- With a stand height of 29 cm, ROG Throne Core provides enough clearance for almost any headset
- Featuring sharp angles and clean lines, ROG Throne Core makes a distinct statement in any gaming
setup
Gaming headset stand, stable and non-slip base, compatible with most headsets, 138 x 120 x 290 mm
ASUS ROG Throne Core. Product type: Headphone holder. Weight: 360 g. Product colour: Black

Features

Product type * Headphone holder
Brand compatibility * ASUS
Product colour Black
Non-slip base

Weight & dimensions

Width 138 mm
Depth 120 mm
Height 290 mm
Weight 360 g

Packaging content

Quantity 1

Packaging data

Package type Box
Package width 138 mm
Package depth 120 mm
Package height 290 mm
Package weight 360 g

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 85189000
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